
LICENSE AGREEMENT 

THIS LICENSE AGREEMENT made and entered nto as ofthe __ day of , 
20~ by and belween MEADOWLAKE HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC" a Pennsylvania 
nOll·profit COfPO",tlon, with an office a Frankfin Park Corporale Centre, 2100 Corporate Drlva, SUile 
250, Waxford, PA 15090 rLicenso~) 

AND 

==-:-;-_________________ " With a mamng 
address 01 

('License a'), 

WITNESSETH: 
, 

WHEREAS, Licensor is the oparator of a Clubhouse and Pool factlity (the 'bullding1 
located at 217 Coachsfde Drive In the planned residenlial community knewn as rMeadovAaka1; 
and 

WHEREAS, licensee desires to obtain a license from licensor for the tempoml)' use of a 
portion of the Buifding; and 

WHEREAS, OIl the tenms and ",ndillons herelnafler set forth, licensor is wilting to grant to 
Licensee the right and privJlege to enler the Prerrises for the temporary use thereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto, Intending to be legaliy bound hereby and tn 
consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein, covenant and agree as follows: 

1, 
fength, 

Preambles. The preambles recited above are Incorporated hereIn as If set forth at 

2. License. licensor hereby grants to l~ensee a license ('Licensa') for tha 
temporary use of the Buifdlng for the sole and exclusive purpose of , 
~ensea.shan net use the Building or the Room for any other purpose without the prior wrillen 
consent of Licensor, The rental of the Building does NOT include the use of the pool 

3. Use Cha!]lQ, Upon execution of this ~, ~ee shall pay to licensor as 
conslderallon for use of the Buifding two checks: $ So.«("the Use Charge') and a refundable 
securtly deposit of $50.00 that will be required for all reseIV.llons for private evenls to cover 
potential damage to the facilities reseIVad, ~ns .. agrees that the Use Cha'lle does not limit 
Licensee's responsibility to leave .the Building In broom clean ",ndition, free of InJul)' and licensee 
shall be liable for any additional or unusuat cost(s) of clean·up, or InJul)' to the buifcf~g , even If 
such cost exceeds the amount of the secunly deposit. 



4. Term. The license shall become effeclive on Ihe __ day of_--::::-_ :-, 
20_ , al _ o'cmk _ .M. and shalilerminale on Ihe _ day of , 20_ al 
_ o'clock _ .M. Under no event shalilhe licensee be permitted 10 hold ouldoor activities aner 
10:00 PM during regularschool days of School Dislricl and 11 :00 PM 
during all olher limes. Time Is of the essence with respect to the lerm of Ihe license. 

5. Compliance with Statutes and Policies, Licensee shall comply with all statutes, 
ordinances, rules, orders, regu lations, and requirements of federal, slate and local govemments, 
and policies as adopled by the licensee, applicable 10 Ihe Building, for Ihe use thereof, including 
but not limited to those regarding entertainment, activities, the serving of food and beverages and 
occupancy. 

6. Alcohol. Licensee shall not, under any circumstances, sell alcoholic beverages 
and shall not serve or provide alcoholic beverages to minors or obviously intoxicated persons. 

By initialing here _, licensee confirms Ihat alceholic beverages will nol be served al all 
by licensee. 

By initialing here _ , licensee cenfirms Ihal alceholic beverages will be served (bul in 
no evenl be sold) by licensee. If licensee serves alcoholic beverages Ihen licensee 
hereby acknowledges and accepts its sole liability for injuries or damages caused by 
persons participating in the gathering under this License who censume alceholic 
beverages. 

licensee hereby agrees to indemnify and hold licensor harmless against any and all loss, cesl, 
claim, damage, judgment, lien or expense concerning any and all injury and damage to any person 
or property resul ting from or arising out of the consumption of alcohol by such persons. 

7. Indemnification. Licensee hereby agrees to at all times indemnify and hold 
harmless the Licensor, Meadowtake Associates, and E.M. Malone Services from and against any 
and all costs, including attorney's fees, Joss, liability, claim, expense or damage incurred or that 
may be incurred by licensor as a result of Licensee's use of the Premises. licensee hereby 
agrees to pay, discharge or successfully defend against any and all such ctaims, liens and 
demands. 

8. Insurance. The Licensee certifies that the Licensee has in ptace lhe following 
homeowners Insurance: 

Insurance Company Name: _______ ____ ___ _ 

Insurance Policy Number: _ ______________ _ 

Policy Effeclive Dale; _ ______ _ _______ _ _ 

Policy Expiralion Dale: _ ___ _ _ ___ ______ _ _ 



9. Condition of Building. Prior to the end of the license tern), Licensee shall place the 
Room in a broom clean condition, including placing all trash in the appropriate receptacles. Under 
no circumstances shall Licensee affix anything \0 Ihe walls or ceiling of the Building, whether by 
use of nails, screws, tape, adhesive or other#ise. Please inspect facility before use and 
immedialely report any damage Of uncleanliness 10 the coo"'inalor aI724-743-4380. This is a NO 
SMOKING facilily. 

10. MIscellaneous. The License sets forth Ihe entire understanding of the parties wilh 
respect to the matter set forth herein and may not be changed, modified or amended except in 
writing signed by all the parties hereto. This License shall be governed and construed in 
accordance wilh the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. This license and all of its lerms 
and conditions shall extend to and be binding upon the parties hereto and upon Iheir respective 
heirs, administrators, successors and assigns insofar as this License and the terms created are 
assignable by the terms hereof. licensee shall not assign this License, or any of the rights 
hereunder, without the written consent of licensor. Any such assignment without Licensor's 
consenl shall be null and void and of no effec!. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihe parties herelo have execuled Ihis License as of Ihe day and 
year first above written. 

ATTEST: MEADOWLAKE HOMEOWNERS ASSOC. 

8y: ____ _____ _ _ 

WITNESS: LICENSEE: 


